
ICP, What is a juggalo
What is a juggalo?Let me think for a secondOh, he gets butt-nakedAnd then he walks through the streetsWinking at the freaksWith a two-liter stuck in his butt-cheeks[Shaggy 2 Dope]What is a juggalo?He just dont careHe might try to put a weave In his nut hairCuz he could give a fuck lessWhat a bitch thinksHe tell her that her butt stinksAnd all that[Violent J] What is a juggalo?He drinks like a fishAnd then he starts huggin peopleLike a drunk bitchNext thing, hes pickin fightsWith his best friendsThen he starts with the huggin againFuck![Shaggy 2 Dope]What is a juggalo?A fucking lunaticSomebody with a rope tied to his dickThen he jumps out a ten-story windowOh![Chorus (2x)]What is a juggalo? A juggaloThats what it isWell, fuck, if I knowWhat is a juggalo?I dont knowBut Im down with the clownAnd Im down for life, yoSouthwest? (we juggalos)Down river? (we juggalos)Jefferson? (we juggalos)Fuckin everybody (we juggalos)Im that juggalugga locoroniGet the fuck up Get the fuck the out of here[Violent J]What is a juggalo?A dead bodyWell, he aint really dead, but he aint likeAnybody that youve ever met beforeHell eat monopoly and shit out connect four[Shaggy 2 Dope]What is a jug..?What the fuck? Connect four?Man that shit is whackDont worry about my shitJust rap motherfuckerWhat is a juggalo?He aint a bitchboyHell walk through the hillsAnd beat down a rich boyWalks right in the houseWhen youre having supperAnd dip his nuts in your soup, gloop![Violent J]What is a juggalo?Well, he aint a phoneyHell walk up and bust a nut in your macaroniAnd watch you sit thereAnd finish up the last bitCuz your a stupid ass dump fuckin idiot[Shaggy 2 Dope]What is a juggalo?Hes a graduateHe graduated from....wellAt least, he got a jobHes not a dump putsHe works for himself scratching his nuts[Violent J]What is a juggalo?A HulkamaniacHe powerbombs motherfuckers into thumbtacksPeople like him tillThey find out hes unstableHe Sabud your momma through a coffee table[Chorus (1x)]Im that juggalugga locoroniGet the fuck up Get the fuck the out of hereIm that juggalugga locoroniI figured you wouldnt understand[Chorus (2x)]Detroit? (we juggalos)Cleveland? (we juggalos)St. Louis? (we juggalos)Everybody? (we juggalos) [3x]Fuckin everybody? (we juggalos)Everybody? (we juggalos)What is a juggalo?
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